
Fill in the possessive pronouns    5_poss_pro_01

The children are in (ihrem) ............................... room.

We have got (unsere) .................................. English lesson now.

(mein) .............................. football team is good.

(dein) .............................. brother is in the kitchen.

(ihre, 2x) .............................. sister is in the garage.

(eure) ................................ pets are out in the garden.

Fill in the blanks.    5_poss_pro_02

Setze die nachstehenden Possessivpornomen in die Lücken ein.

my - your (2x) - his (2x) - her - our (2x) - their

1. Where are .................... books, Sara and Phil? - .................... books are in ..................

rooms.

2. Is Mr Lester Phil's father? - Yes, he is ........................... father.

3. Is that Mr. Lester's car? - Yes, that is .......................... car. 

4. Is that ................... sister, Phil? - Yes, that is ....................... sister?

5. Is that Sara's DVD? - Yes, that is ......................... DVD.

6. Is that Mr. and Mrs. Brixen's new car? - Yes, that is .................... new car.

Setze das richtige Pronomen ein    5_poss_pro_03

1. This is (mein) ..................... brother Tom. (Er) ..................... is in (seinem) .................. 

room.

2. (Unsere) ................. parents are in the garage. (Wir) .................... have got a new car.

3. (Deine) ...................... sister is in the garden. (Sie) .......................... has a new T-shirt.

It is nice.

4. (Deine) .............................. jeans are super.

5. (Euer) ............................. dog is in the garden.
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Fill in the blanks. Setze die nachstehenden Possessivpornomen in die Lücken ein.

my - your (2x) - his - her - our - their (2x) 5_poss_pro_04

1. Is this .....................................box, Angie? - Yes, it's ......................... box.

2. Is Mrs. Lester Sara's and Phil's mother? - Yes, she is ........................ mother.

3. Is this Mrs. Camden's bag? - Yes, it is ........................... bag?

4. Where are ......................... shoes, Sara and Phil? - ................................. shoes are

under ....................... beds.

5. Is Mr. Banister Tom's father? - Yes, he is .................................. father.

6. Is Mrs. Banister Tom's and Angie's mother? - Yes, she is ........................ mother.

Fill in the blanks.   5_poss_pro_05

Setze die nachstehenden Possessivpornomen in die Lücken ein.

my - your (2x) - his (2x) - her - our (2x) - their

1. Is that Mr. and Mrs. Banister’s new house? - Yes, that is .......................new house.

2. Is that Angie’s sister? - Yes, that is .................. sister.

3. Is that ............................. mother, Tom? - Yes, that is ........................ mother.

4. Is that Mr. Banister’s car? - Yes, that is ......................... car.

5. Is Mrs. Banister Angie’s mother? - Yes, she is ............................ mother.

6. Where are ....................... DVDs, Tom and Angie? - .................... DVDs are under 

........................ TV set..

Personal and Possessive Pronoun    5_poss_pro_06

Copy and replace the underlined word by the correct pronoun

1. Peter must open the door.
2. Peter can see (seinen) friend Fritz.
3. Fritz is saying hello to Peter.
4. Fritz and Peter are going to Susan’s room.
5. There Fritz and Peter can see (ihren) computer.
6. After five minutes they are going to (unser) house.
7. (Mein) dog is running to Peter and Fritz.
8. The dog is biting into Peter’s arm.
9. We must take Peter to hospital.
10. The doctor is calling Peter’s parents.
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Fill in the blanks.     5_poss_pro_07

my - your (2x) - his - her - our - their (2x)

1. Are these ..................................... shoes, Angie? - Yes, they’re ..................... shoes.

2. Is Mr. Banister Angie's and Tom's father? - Yes, he is ................... father.

3. Is this Mrs. Jepper's car? - Yes, it is ....................... car?

4. Where are ......................... books, Tom and Angie? - ........................... books are on

the table.

5. Is Mr. Banister Angie's father? - Yes, he is ............................ father.

6. Is Mrs. Banister Tom's mother? - Yes, she is .................. mother.

Possessivpronomen    5_poss_pro_08

1. Rina Angie is my new friend. - ………………..mum is a teacher.

2. Sara Rani and Rina are nice. - …………………. restaurant is nice, too.

3. Joe Paul is in my form. - …………………. dad is French.

4. Angie The new car is in the garage. - ……………….. colour  is green.

5. Janice Your dad is very nice. - ……………….. brother is nice, too.

7. Tom Look. It is Angie and Sara. ……………………. shoes are funny.

8. Sara We are in form 8DK and Phil ………………… teacher is Mr Black.

9. Angie Hi, Sara. Hi, Phil. ........................ cat is very clever.

I, me or my - he, him or his - she or her - we, our or us - their or them or it?  5_poss_pro_09

Complete the sentences with the right words.

.................  birthday  is  in  August.  This  year  .....................  want  to  have  a  party

in ......................... garden. .......................... friends can bring .............................. tents

and  .....................  sleep  here  after  the  party.  Mum  and  Dad  can  find  nice  things

for  ........................  to  eat:  chips,  crisps,  sandwiches  and  cakes.  My  friends

love ...........................  .  And ice-cream is ......................  favourite,  too. Tim can make

music.  .................................  has got a lot  of  songs ..................  music is good.  I  can

tell .............................. to play his new Dog Hip CD. My mum’s lemon cake is great. She

can make .................... for .................... . Oh, there she comes. I can ask ...................... .
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Possessive Pronoun    5_poss_pro_10

1. He is taking off ...................................... coat.

2. Why are you standing here with ......................... hands in .........................pockets?

3. She is taking ................................ shoes off and goes into (mein) ......................room.

4. I have some pain in ............................ shoulder.

5. A woman is taking her coat off in front of (unser) .......................... shop.

6. The dog is biting (mich/dich/ihn/sie) ..........................…........... into (mein/dein/sein/ihr)

.................................... leg.

7. He is falling off .......................... horse.

8. She is drinking (mein/sein/ihr) ........................................ coffee.

9. She is sitting on .............................. knees.

10. ‘Put on .............................. jeans,’ (ihre) ........................... mother is saying.

11. (unser) ................................ house is very big.

12. (mein) ..............................room is right under the roof of (unser) .................... house.

Possessive Pronoun   5_poss_pro_11

1. Is this (dein) ............................. book or is it (mein) ........................ book?

2. Tell Paul to do .......................... homework and tell Sara to wash ................... pullover.

3. Mother to Peter: Can you tidy up ........................ room or must I help you?

4. Father: Look, is that ......................... English teacher? You: No, this is ......................

German teacher.

5. John is writing the invitations for ......................... birthday party.

6. My father is working in .............................. garden.

7. They can go to ................................. house in England.

8. We can park ............................ helicopter in ........................ garden.

9. Sara is calling ......................... friend.

10. You can play ............................... CD now.
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Personal-/Possessive Pronoun   5_poss_pro_12

Fill in: your - I - my - she - our - they - it - we - her

Mr Black: What is ................................. name?

Sara: ............................... name is Sara.

Mr Black: Where is ................................. sister Mary?

Mary: ................ am here, Mr Black.

Mr Black: Where is Janice? Where is ...................... ?

Sara: ....................... is not here.

Sara and Tom: This is ........................ dog.

Mr Black: Where is ............................. father?

Sara and Tom: ...................... is not here.

Mr Black: Where are  ................................ bikes?

Sara and Tom: ................................. are in the garage.

Sara: Look, Paul, this is .................. cat.

Paul: Good. (unsere) ....................... cat is in the house. (sie)

.................... has got a basket room in (unserem) ............................

house. (mein) ............... brother likes (unsere) ......................... cat. 

Mr Black: Look, there is a cat. Is it (eure) ............................ cat, Paul?

Paul: No, ...................... isn’t.

Mr Black: Sara, is this cat (deine) .............................. cat?

Sara: Oh yes, ................... is ....................... cat.
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Possessive Pronoun and Genitive   5_poss_pro_13

1. This is (mein) .............................. book.

2. Peter is (dein) .......................... friend.

3. This is (Susannes) ....................................... mother.

4. We are in front of (unserem) .......................... house.

5. My mother is in (ihrem) ............................. room.

6. (Mein) ............................... father cleans (sein) ........................ car.

7. I am in (meinem) ............................. room.

8. My sister is in (unserem) .................................... bathroom.

9. Susan is in (unserem) ............................ car.

10. They are in (ihrem eigenen) .............................. restaurant.

11. This is not (mein) ........................... book it is (ihr) ......................... book.

12. Tell Peter/Susan not to forget ........................... / ....................... cd.

13. John has got a nice birthday present for (sein) ............................ best friend Henry.

14. Judy has got chocolates for ............................... mother.

15. My sister and I are telling a story to ............................... grandmother.

16. Mary can see ........................ coat in ................................... room.

17. My friend and I are telling Peter about .......................... holidays.

18. I am at (uncle/aunt) ............................. / ................................. house.

19. I can see (mother) .................................. glasses.

20. We live in (grandparents) ........................................ house.

21. When can I see (Peter and Ann) ................................ new dog?

22. (unser) ....................................... English tests are okay.

23. (ihr=Susan) ............................... bicycle is in the garage.

24. (I) .................................... radio is very old.

25. (They) ................................... car is clean.

26. (Father) ...................................... job is not very good.

27. (Robert) ............................................. body is very strong.

28. (Friends) ....................................... garden is very big.

29. (unser) ................................... English teacher is nice.

30. (meine) .............................  sister is in (unserem)  ............................ bathroom.

31. (mein) .................................. new pullover is super.

32. (dein) .............................. bike is very good.

33. You have got a new car in (eurer) .................................. garage.
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